[Molecular study on CisAB and B(A) blood group in Chinese individuals].
This is a study on some ABO subgroup samples which show discordant results of serological and molecular blood typing, the aim is to clarify their true ABO type by means of nucleotide analysis on exons 6 and 7 of their ABO gene. Absorb-elution test and family investigation were conducted to study 7 samples which were involved in ABO grouping discrepancies. Duplex polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism(PCR-RFLP) method was used to identify their ABO genotypes. PCR products of exons 6 and 7 were cloned and sequenced. All the 7 ABO subgroup samples with the discordant results of serological and molecular blood typing were found to have the normal O gene. Four out of them were typed as ABsub by serology, they were all of the A*102/O genotype. Sequencing analysis found all their A gene having the nt467 (C-->T) and nt803 (G-->C) mutation by comparison with the A*101 allele, i.e. their real type should be CisAB/O. Three out of 7 were typed as AsubB by serology and as BO by genotype; and point mutation was detected in all of their B gene. One of them had the nt700 (C-->G) mutation, the other 2 unrelated individuals had the novel nt640 (A-->G) mutation in their B alleles. Through nucleotide analysis, 7 samples have been typed as AB subgroup in serology with the normal O gene, their real ABO type being CisAB in 4 cases and B(A) in 3 cases. At the same time, a kind of novel B (A)640 allele has been uncovered in this study.